
Add fat

What's the problem?

Add fiber

Make it portable!

Add protein

Cereal is great for people on the go,
but it won't keep you full on its own.
Adding fat, protein, and fiber will slow
gastric emptying and increase satiety
hormones!

Switch from nonfat to lowfat/fullfat
milk. Choose higher fat plant milks,
i.e. oat, hemp, coconut, or soy. Add
nuts, seeds, or nut butters!

Toss in some berries, peaches,
bananas, dried fruit, or whatever fruit
you want! Sprinkle in some chia or
flax seed for a fiber AND omega-3
boost!

Mix a protein powder of your choice
into milk before pouring onto your
cereal. Eat a hardboiled egg or some
Greek yogurt on the side. Nuts and
seeds provide protein too!

Dump your cereal and fixin's into
storage containers so they're ready to
grab in the morning. Use cereal to
make breakfast bars with these
suggested ingredients.
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Fiber

 Fiber contributes bulk and viscosity to a meal, which
distends the stomach and slows gastric emptying.
Both of which promote satiety and reduce the
release of carbohydrates into the blood. When
combined with fat, fiber "amps up" fat's ability to
promote satiety. 

Protein

Promotes the release of satiety hormones while
suppressing the release of hunger hormones. It
protects lean muscle mass if on a reduced-calorie
diet. Additionally, 20-30% of energy consumed from
protein is used to digest, absorb, and store the
protein. Meaning, if you eat 100 calories of meat, you
will only "absorb" 70-80 calories.

Fat 

Fat promotes fullness and satiety by promoting the
release of satiety hormones and suppressing the
release of hunger hormones. Fat slows down gastric
emptying, which delays digestion. The slower you
digest a food, the longer you will feel full!

Let me learn ya LLC


